Friends of Barefoot Opera
Membership Application
Title

First Name			

Surname			

Address

Postcode 					Date
Telephone Number

Email Address

I would like my/our name(s) to be acknowledged* on the Barefoot Opera website
and programmes as:
(*Please say ‘Anonymous’ if that is your preference)

I agree to Barefoot Opera using the information I have given on this form in order
(a) to send me email and hard copy communications about Barefoot Opera and
the Friends of Barefoot Opera (including sponsorship opportunities) and, where
relevant, (b) to process payments for orders and subscriptions and (c) to claim Gift
Aid. I understand that Barefoot Opera does not share this information with third
parties and that I may withdraw my consent at any time.
(Please tick the following box.)
Annual Friends Membership £ 35 Single, £50 Joint
I would like to pay by:
Standing order
BACS Transfer
Cheque (Made payable to Barefoot Opera)
(For all please return completed form to Barefoot Opera, see address below)

Barefoot Opera’s Banks Details:
Account Name: Barefoot Opera REF: your surname
Account Number: 00030426 Sort Code: 40 52 40
Bank: CAF Bank Ltd, 25 Kings Hill Avenue, Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent ME19 4JQ
Charity Gift Aid Declaration Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate
In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:

I would like, to Gift Aid any donations that I make to Barefoot Opera, registered charity 1167730 until further
notice. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in any tax
year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that year it is my responsibility to pay any
difference. I confirm that for Gift Aid purposes my details are as set out above.
Please notify Barefoot Opera if you a) want to cancel this declaration b) change your name or home address
or c) no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher
or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid
donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.

Please return this form to The Barefoot Opera Friends Administrator,
6 The Uplands, St Leonards on Sea, East Sussex TN38 OH.
friends@barefootopera.com. Tel: 07958 182754

